Admission Requirements of Imam Khomeini International University
For Non-Scholarship Non-Iranian Students
Imam Khomeini International University accepts non-Iranian volunteers based on the style sheet of acceptance for
non-Iranian, non-scholarship students of university according to the following requirements for type 3 students:

1- Definitions
1-1

Non-Iranian volunteer: It is said to a volunteer that is non- Iranian and also has a certified degree from Iran or
any other country.

1-2

Student (type 3): A student whose average score in the educational degree is more than 12 (60 of 100), if he
is accepted in the universities, he must pay for the charges for educational and utilities services.

2- Admission Requirements
2-1- Common Requirements
2-1-1-

Capability of residence and studying in Iran.

2-1-2- Offering valid certificate confirming that the applicant is not infected with infectious and contagious diseases
including HIV, hepatitis B and C, and is not addicted to any drugs and narcotics. The certificate must be
confirmed and stamped by political attorneys or IRI consulates in applicant’s country.
2-1-3-

Filling the recognizance based on the complete awareness of regulations and instructions of the admission
style sheet when registering.

2-1-4-

Paying the processing fees for creating a file based on table 2 of this style sheet.

2-1-5-

Observing educational and disciplinary measures and regulations of the university.

2-2- Specific

Requirements

2-2-1- Having a certificate equivalent of graduation for one of the current educational periods in Iran like High school
and Pre University (12 years of formal education), Bachelor's and Master's, necessary for entering the two-year
diploma courses in a college, Bachelor's, Master's and PhD respectively.
2-2-2- Having the average score for being accepted according to table 1:
Table 1: The average score requirements according to the education period
The requested periods of
education

The average score
of the last degree

The average score of the
Persian language
learning period

The minimum average score of
each semester after entering
the university

Bachelor's Degree

12 out of 20 or the equivalent

14 out of 20

12 out of 20

Master's Degree

12 out of 20 or the equivalent

14 out of 20

14 out of 20

PhD

14 out of 20 or the equivalent

14 out of 20

16 out of 20

Remark 1: The average score requirements for the Persian language learning is just for the volunteers graduated from
non- Iranian universities and institutes.
2-2-3- Having the certificate of the Persian language learning center from university (for the students graduated from
non-Iranian Institutes).
Remark 2: considering this fact that instruction language of the International University of Imam Khomeini is in
Persian, the students graduated from non-Iranian centers, not familiar with Persian language, should pass the courses
of Persian Language Learning Center after being accepted. For more information, please refer to the educational
requirements of studying in Persian Language Learning Center.
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3- The Admission Capacity
The annual admission capacity for each major in different degrees is determined by the Council of Admission and with
coordination with the vice chancellor of university each year.

4- Admission Steps
Students having all the needed conditions stated in this style sheet can do the admission steps. (The admission steps
at a Glance)

5- Fees
For more information about fees of study in Imam Khomeini International University (IKIU), please see fees.

6- Admission Schedule
Since there is no admission in the second educational semester and in order to give enough time to students to pass
their admission process completely, call for the admission will be declared by the unit of non-Iranian students
acceptance in the second half of the year in Iran. (December 20th)
 The last deadline for receiving applications (for the academic year of 2018-2019): 2018/03/06
 Declaration of results (for the academic year of 2018-2019): 2018/04/18


The beginning of the classes (for the academic year of 2018-2019): 2018/09/23

7- Necessary Requirements for Acceptance
The following documents are necessary for forming volunteer’s acceptance files. It is obvious that offering the original,
confirmed documents in final registration is necessary too.
Remark 3: Please read the University’s educational and residential requirements completely before sending your
documents to be informed about all the required conditions of the admission process.
7-1- A copy of the most recent degree.
Remark 4: Non-Iranian volunteers graduated from the Iranian educational institutes should present their diploma and
pre university documents.
7-2- A copy of detailed scores.
Remark 5: Educational documents including the graduation certificate and the detailed scores of the volunteers who
have been graduated from the non-Iranian educational institutes should be confirmed and stamped by IRI consulate in
applicant's country.
7-3- The original bank receipt of the money paid in the name of University for considering the documents according to
the level of the education presented in table 2. (Processing fees)
Table 2: The processing fees according to the education period
Level of studies

Processing Fees (in Rails)
(for the applicants inside Iran)

Processing Fees (in Euros)
(for the applicants out of Iran)

Bachelor's

300/000

15 €

Master's

500/000

30 €

PhD

1/000/000

50 €

Remark 6: The processing costs mentioned in table 2 should be deposited to one of the following accounts:
* Account number 5106793823 Bank Mellat, in the name of "specific incomes of the Deputy of International Affairs in
IKIU" for the applicants inside Iran.
* Account number 2150126218 Bank Tejarat, with swift code BTEJIRTHAQZN bank Tejarat, in the name of "specific
incomes of the IKIU" for the applicants out of Iran.
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Remark 7: The deposited money is not refundable.
7-4- A copy of the passport.
7-5- Offering valid certificate confirming that the applicant is not infected with infectious and contagious diseases
including HIV, hepatitis B and C, and is not addicted to any drugs and narcotics.
7-6- Three pieces of 3 × 4 photos.
7-7- Filling out the application form.
Remark 8: The applicants should be informed about appropriateness of their degrees with selective majors at first and then
select your majors in the application form by reference to fields of study in Imam Khomeini International University.
Remark 9: In the absence of admissions in each of the university disciplines, there is a possibility of changing
disciplines.
Remark 10: The incomplete documents and the documents sent after the deadline will be rejected.
Remark 11: Volunteers should fill the necessary documents in the university web and send them to the acceptance unit
of non-Iranian students.
Remark 12: The applicants inside Iran should send the necessary documents to the acceptance unit of non-Iranian
students by mail to the following address:
Address: The admission unit of Non-Iranian Students, the Deputy of International Affairs , IKIU, Qazvin, Iran.
Postal Code: 34148-96818

Fax: +98 28 33901586

Tel: +98 28 33780043

Remark 13: The applicants out of Iran should send the necessary documents to the acceptance unit of non-Iranian
students by internet to the following address:
Email Address: admission@pst.ikiu.ac.ir
Website: www.ikiu.ac.ir
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